
Card to Jldrale Readers.'
• TO those who intend visiting Philadelphia

to nixie purchases, it is important to know
where it can be done to-the best advantage.
:Rich asare about tobuy HAT?, of their own

or by the case tosell again, are respectful), in-
' Mot there an establishment at No. 1, Nireon-
„(o, on thelssecond floor, conducted ny E.DA,

the Cash systementirely, where HATS oftha
„"is, and of the latest fashion, eau positively

witted at frocesphe to two dollars less than at the
andeatravagant stores in the fashionablestreets
„iv, where rents arc from one to three Ikatisand

, r annum!
s. Ws establishment, on proaccoont flocating himself

and up stairs, the prietor procures Ins
at !.is• lowrent of one hundred dollars. The vast
.ere in the profits whichthere must be between
e descriptions of stoics, every onecan answer!

siincited, as it is certain nu one
r yoregret doing so. •

trsti,erry street is the first iSoii'Second, run-
to Chesnut street.; •

Fe& 1615 , 7.6 m
The Credit System

• A FOE TO HONESTY,
gm' tht world ought to be 'by this time

Is.mare that the "credit system” is one of
he most unmitigated curses that ever af-
flitted 'humanity, and has created more vil-

then all the otherinfluences ofa false and arts-
' hate of society. Therefore, we wish mosteam-
. to impress upon all dealers of every kind, in this

s•yiel are, Me great palladiuni of honesty and fair
-essit and no 7Wo games If this motto

be universally adopted, mankind would become
I,nnest. '

tike the case of the country People :chi, supply
likes with provisions—if the scale happens to

-but m stile estimation ofa hair," they are liaife
all. flat let these same persons go into a store

lea purchase ofany kind, and the chances ore
ronictiling like the following will sake place:

war. —llone much do youask for this
^s.—So much, (naming a price abofit twice

'ling to take rather than notsell.)
can't give that prise, (walking towards

p, Siop, my (Head! What will you
!turning.),.-Well I do'nt _know--yoU
ry high for your goods ;1 will give you
in mentioned lust now.

you shall have the goods for that
you my word or honor that It is far

• .

to men of common sense wether this
revenge of it. ifyou want good and
refute, at one invariable and uniform
lake, cation the subscriber. Ifwe are
Aim; twoprices take our !factor noth-

.- J. IVAI.KFR, Proprietyr.
South side of Christ Church, one

id tittret.'
3m• - 16

• FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, "take time by tbe

forelock " commends itselfto every one
by its• plain common sense; and, when

he chillminds ofautumnbegin to blow,
the Apotoachof winter, every prudent

,take pros . if.ionagainst cold weather.
people of Pottsville have a gammen-

comfort, convenience, and economy,
,SON have Just started their new store

opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
neat of PARLOR AND COOKING

g which will be found all,the old and
and a number of new ones adapted

ic,wants of the Coal Region. We have
introducing tothir neighborhood '

MERICAN Alit TIGHT COOKING
WITII MUCK TOP OVEN.

or pit ent invention.bids fair to su-
ier.kind now In use. During the past
into public favor wish unprecedented

SUMMER AND WINTERAIR TIGHT
COOKING STOVE.--

nil is e.ttially adapted to wood or conl,
Is er medals ar thefairs of thc American
York ; of the Merttintes' Institute, Dot-
inklui Institute; Philadelphia; and of
Institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
:troves are now in operation in this re-

Oven entire satisfaction.
tine our assortmentof parlor and dam-
r are ofall sons, sizes and prices.
trlentlid assortment of Shari trap, Ms,
Curekept crinstantly on hand. 1 ,

and all work connected with the bu-
.....dlsvith neatnessarid despatch,and at the

reasonaldis prices. LONG & JA CKSON.

S,toves Stoves ! Stoves!
cuutr. of A-orregias and Rail Road Streqs,

POTTRVILI.E.
-11.01ION lIOOVER,

lIAS just received at his establishment
is elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,
Mice,And Oinking 'Stoves, embaacing
the largest and most elegant assortment
over offered in the borough of Potts-

..,which are

(ii.LoW•s AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
KING STOVE, for either coal or wood, whichare

hood the best stove in use in the county.
PIER'S IMPROVED COOKING.STOVE, and
PIIII.ADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE. '
'tether it ith a large assortment of beautiful Par-

11,ininStOYCS. Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
`itsold at unusual low rates.r stock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
ss &met/iristhat line of business. 'Also Japanned
C. such-as Waiters &e ,all of which will be sold
per 110.111'1y other establithment, both wholesale
Om ma nfactures to order all kinds of Tin and

t Iron Wu al short notice and low rates.
oriNGBs SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-

r Tin Rooting and Spouting, he Invitee those in
pof such work, to give him' call, as he pledges
Sill to do it cheaper arid better than it hat ever
None in this place before.
pol¢ are respectfully inched to call and exam.
•tock and judge for themselves. friep`23 39
Stoves--_._Stoves I Stoves:

THE undersigned respectfully beg
leave to inform the public that they have
comineneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
vi..litch is now infull operation, Olt Coal

t Ns. wiener, next to Henry Jenkinit. IVire
I'a, Manufactory, In Pottsville, and known as the

• .11e&act : they would, therefore, call the
ionof 'stove dealers of this region, anal all otherd,

,•ar stock_of stoves, as, they feel confident that they
:‘,upply them nn as reasonable-terms anal withstoves

pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
leo,ed at the Philadelphiafoundries.
lt,--Allkinds of casting.. done toorder at the short-

raice anal nn the inner reasonable terms.
HILL & WILLIAMSv umeille. May 29, 1.347 2'i—ly

esers, Grand-Attlon Pianos::
THE subscriber respectfully Invites

„7.70.2,0 the public to call at Mr. WlXfield's
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND

lON PIANOS of Philadelphia. .. .
instruments are highly approved of by the most

riot Professors and Composers of music. For goal-
of tuts, touch, and keeping in time up tocnncett
~ they cannot be surpassed by either American or
p, an ;Piano). They are chosen by all mubical

• for ¶heir concerts, such as Madame Castellan,
,141de Neyer, Vico:Temps, Burk,. Wallace, Tem-

s and many others: they arc used for 200 or 3011
rtis every year.; They havo alsoreceived the first,
out., of the tl&t: last sshibitions, and livela•tell

by the Franklin,InatitUte was awarded tc
. The subscriber warrants these instruments for
ear. Ile,keeps theta constantly on hand and sells
Oat the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-

' tetra.. All orders from abroad will be promptly,
dell tn. T. Dc. RICHARDS.

yeer First Premium Pianos.
JUST received two eases of C.: Mey—-

• er.A. Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO
. FORTES. which arc unrivalled for
power and 'tone and are chosen by the

oerbiriners for their concerts. ' The Franklin In-
,of Philadelphiaawarded the first premiums and

• in 1843.'41, '48.'44, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
5e.t." (not the Sd best.) piano. In Roston they
this year, VSI7) awarded him also the first pre-

, alid silver medal of the Institute for the best
re piano. Those is want of a good instrument
and it to theiradvantage to call on the subscriber

Book. and Music store,) before purcha,
1. ,•••101Pre. T. C. ZULICII,

i Agent for the Manufacturer.
01=MMMWMOUi1E=2=1
todman & Joseph Wharton,

Whirr Lead Xankfacturers, •

a 'OFFER for sale at low'
TM 'pr'res for cash, theirsuperior•

zt * pure White Lead, warranted
.--L6,,i;r 1 equal tcrany made inAmen=

''""-"-IT-•!1,=- Ca, in kegs of allsizes. Also
Na 1 'and 2 White Liad.• Country merchants are

4 to .41 Office No 1.10 South Front St, Phtla.
ate••. 3ino 18

F 4 - PURE WRITE LEAD. -.

Wethertll 14i, Brother,
INUFACTURERS, No 65, North Front street.
Philadelphia,have now a gond supply of their war-
d pure WHITE L.F.ALI, and those customers who
been sparingly supplied in consequence of a run
article, shall now have their orders

knoivnrultstanee possesses thrive preservative and
• lifyine prottetties, s.. desiratiYan a paint, to an

extent moultunad idlerated white lead; hence any
ixture of other materials only nun its value. It
h erefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
soy years. in supply to the public a perfectly pure
e lead. and the unceasing demand for the article, is
flikat it has met with favor. It is invariably brand-

; n one head r WETHERtLL & BIIOTIIER in full,
nn the other, warrantedpare, all toredletters.

ft
1 oitftwi.:-.„ Respect(lilly informs hisfriends and
__..1 the public in general. that he has es.

1.. „:"."'"'"'-'"'d'V.. tablished in SECOND STREET,
3'„: th s lot Nahollist Church, 211 VPIIOLSTERV alto

t..: ',Motor, where he,will finish on the lowest terms
re the newest style all kinds of Chairs, Sofas,

~..te'Wes, Settees, Coaches, &r.• Ile will also attend
•• •is Paper flanging Easiness, it applied tn.

-.t. onsrole. May Et. IS4B. '

• 50-3ra.•
•

-
' A Card.

iApriscorr & TAYLOR respectfully invite

• - t the attention of their customers and the public
:. to general. to their extensive stock of Spring

. • and Wuntmer goods, just npened, which consist
.• r. remit. English, and American style Milled Cloth
, Ca..iniere, which for beauty and style cannot be,

• ~.n....1 by any other establishment in the State.—
vs.nnes, we belies e, are,something very rich

,: hol,orns ; the fanny Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
. ' tw,guspenders,•Eloves,&covereselected,and can-
'4 se sold cheaper by.any other establishment-In the

-• " tsd States.
& T. flatter themselves they do give to their run.

'''" it newer satisfaction in the way of good work.
yr goods, and more fashionably.mit coats than the

.. X.". only of tailor: in the cities of Phtladelphia; New
'.• her Baltimore. L. &T. having taken the medal

:--, he two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, is
rung guarantee that they cannot be surpassed

.Y tr profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
, • Merchant Tailors and ostensive Clothiers,

Corner of Centre & Maliantongo its., Pottsville•
. H.—Just-received topiecesof fine black and olive

Cassinett cloth:
.

~ pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassimere. - 4
„

•Ipards Embroidered Satin vesting,
do Frenchflack Sada,

.1 do Enclish do
pirces of )holyFrenchCloth, -

- •r ,do flonjoun do
do -Smile Milled Caeelmere,

.2 do Drab grc. for Summer Coats,
U do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, London Smoked

(laths. .1 '

• II of the Shove goods can be sectrat the'X'lnthing
.re of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT* TAYLOR,

Oil 17, 1917 IG. Pottsville.
J. IL, PATTON',

DRAPER AND TAILOR.No. 2 Arcade, Norwevan strut. rottarille. -
BEGS leave to inform his old Patrons and

.• the public generally that he Mill continues to do
business athisold stand, where he,ls prepared
to make up garments to the very neatest style-

... latest fashions of the'llay. F4Olll his pant expe-i.nrcin bnainess throughout the United States, ha,4terihimself that he is inferior to nobody In his lineholiness. lie therefore hopes to receivea portion
~ the publicpatronage.. All garments entrusted In himI be made up Is. tile neatest style, and' t the. very

notice, warranted to titor no Ny. Wanteda
I,itri Ilie above bosoms,. •. Nosl3 17-ti

Mt\ERS'
AND PO -

voL. SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 15, 1848.

Guns:Guns!!
BRIGHT & POTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.

HARRISON, II OTHERS & Co. Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
=ING CHEMISTS. Roll Road.

COLLIERY WORKS,

DOMDLE and Single barrel SHOT
e. GUNS . POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, • .
UP NT'S CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION CAPS,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a Ane assortment of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

TABLE,-POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
RAZORS a fineaesortmeneof the most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP; PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, .Vices and }ltem,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
-Mines, Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Consisting ofLocks, Latches, Hinges,Paints,Oil,Glass
or American, German, and Englfeh manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hamniered and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Hon: ' TOOLS,
Illacksmiths',iCarpenters'.Bhoemakers', and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietrofiron notions. tAuc. V 3 47 • 35

Office No. 19. South Frost Street, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Alam,groundand in crystal;
Enra Ground " " Copperas;
No. I "" " White Sugar ofLead; -

Red Lead; I Pyrollgneous Acid;
Litharge : Red Liquor;
Orange Mineral; • 'lron Liquor.

' MASTIC BLACK.
THE subscnbers offer to the Public, their

~--..,Afastie Black as an invaluable paint for
Timber and Iron, particularly whenexposed

• II; to the weather, or inwet or dampsituations.
• Tmiber, coaled with this preparation, be-
comes impervious to water, and is thus
tendered touch more endurable.

Its powers of ',resisting moisture, makes it especially
useful as a coating (or Posts, Sills, and all wood work

\placed in or near 'water, for in connection with the
ground.,Asaovering of Roofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Cars of Wood or iron, Canal Locks, Gates, &c.&c., it
is higt ly valuable, and may he used to the greatest

I advantage. I
As a paint for Vessels, Buoys,. &c. it is useful not

only for its preservative qualities, but Ifpresents on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polishedaurface,-and resists, toa remarkable degree, theattacks
of. Worms and' other insects. For Iron, in exposed
situblions, itmakes an ellectua 1 covering,. withifahigh
polish, and prevents rust end corrosion:

This article will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, No. 19 Satan Front I. Philadelphia.

ItARRISON, BROTHERS & Co."
Philadelphia; aprils2 tf 17 •

8 14171.f-

P-in
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

FOITIVDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
PRE subscribe's, at Melt old stand, corner ofRail
1 Road and Callowhill streets, are prepared to man—-

ufacturotoorder, at the shortest notice...lSt:4w Eating,
and Props, o. any ;Two and capacity for miningand
otherpurposes, Battia's Cod! Regalia! Afackiscsiwith
solid and perforated mile, as may be required.

Also Elegiacs and Mooing Cy/hiders withall neces-
sary machinroved Rhut.Piirsaces. Rot die Pipes,of
the moatappplans, Cop and Ball Joints and Wa-
ter 'Ayers, of the very best construction. They*par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
tiesengaged in the Iron trade, to their large'atock of
Patterns for Rolliwg AIM*, having lately constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, yin .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre. and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They arefully prepared for this kind of work. together
withevery variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qua!-

' Ity of their work and materials, it is enough to any,
that tine and experience, the most infallible tests, hai ,e
amply demonstrated the genuine character oftheir en-
gines and machinery.

Ordersare respecfully solicited and willbe promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January; 17. ISOM 3-1,

rilialiftE of Hours, and two Tiaina Daily, each
V way, except Sunday". F.

On and after Monday, May let.lBlB. two trains will
winenitinaytijaily,leetween Phillip',and Pstaeille..

MORNING LINE,ACCOMXODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 7} A. M. daily except Sun-

days.
Panel Reading at 10.45 A. M.
Leaves Pottsville at 1} A. M. daily, except Sundays.

Paases Reading at 9.10 A. Id.
The above Line stops atall way stations on the road

as formerly
LINE—FAST TRAIN.

Up Trail'. Damn Traits.
Leaves Philadelphia at RI Leaves Pottsville at 21 P.

P. N., daily except Sun- N., daily except Sun-
days. days.

Leaves Phamizville, 3.45 Leaves Sch. 'Riven. 3.37
Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.00
Reading. 500, " Reading. . 3.50

•,Port Clinton, 5.451 " Pottstown, 4.30
" SehAlaven, 6.10, •• • 5.00

Arrives atPottsville, 6.27lArrives at State Road, 5.50
The aftem oon train willstop only at theabove named

stations. Passengers for other points must therefore

• •
COLEMAN'S

CEIE.IP CUTLERY': STORES,
Nos. 33 and 33 Arcade, and 8 i North Third Street,

Philadelphia.

4x, 4
21:rD IVZYIslkp l eEr lICe A .It7p 2.c ,

cansaveas g
Wr at the above stores. fly importing my
own Goods., pa) ing but little rent, and living economi-

cally, it is plain l can undersell those who.purchase
their goods here, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on hand, a large assortment of pen and
pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knivelt and

forks, in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood handles ;
carvers and forks, steels, &c.; butcher knives. dirks,
bowie knives. revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received;.a farge.stock of Rodgers' and Wostenholm's
fine pen and' Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
nie iitof Accordcons,&c. Also. fine English Twist ind
German guna. JOAN M. COLEMAN.

PhiPa sprilB • ly 15. •

take the Morning Line
Depot In Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine

Streets. No Passenger's can enter the Care uhlest pro-
vided with Ticket..

NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage- will be allowed
toeach passenger in these lines; and passenger. are
expressly prohibited from taking anything es baggage
but their wearing apparelt which will be at the risk cif
its owner. No freight will be taken by these Hoes.

By order of Board of Managers. •
april'22. '4B. tf 17 S. BRADFORD, Secretary.
h. D. On and after Monday next, the 22d inst., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown.

Tremont Iron Works.
411-f• ta-t-IVZ•r

-StSa. *-42
• ---

Do DEPUY, !MIMEO!, DENTIST,
• OFFICE IN MARKET ST.„

'••••• (North side,) First door above Esquire
Wilsoil's Office, • [may2o

PHILIP C.HIIOLTZ 4. CO.,

HAVE associated themselves together for the pur-
pose of carryingon the FOUNDRY ANDMACHINE

BUSINESS, in theflourishing town of Toernont4Bchuy I-
k illcounty, where theyare prepared to furnishall kinds
of castings, for rail road can, and machinery of every
description, build steam engines for colliery and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills, &c., Arc., to-

gether kinds of castings for farmingpurposearto
which they will pay particular attention.

From theknowledge they possen of the business, they
fltiter themselves that all work entrusted to their care
will be executed to the entire satisfaction of customers.
and at very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
oily solicit the patronage of thrpubilc. fOct23 47-43-Iy

of ti ot.'oi .7)Ditirk kfmofi
TYRANTS as wellas Monopolies, mustfall,

so must prices. That this is a fact can be prov-
. 4-4 :1; ed by calling at No. 72, North Second Street

- above Arch, Philadelphia. LE 11GRAY. Fine
Gold and Silver Watches; lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists in part of Cold and Silver Levers;
rEpines and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry ofthe newest,
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER Spoons, aic.—Particular attention paid to
these articles, the quality of which is No. 1, and work-
nninshipditto. The establishment of LE IIUIIAY has
been well known for ferry years, In Second Sreet, and
has made a character which needs.no puffing._, Silver
Teaspoons as low as $1 50 per sett—can be made fur'
less it" wished.GLA4.ER—PIain, 10 eta.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, :20 eta.; other articles Inproportion.

Remember, you can buy here below any published
list of pr ices inthis City or New York.

WatchRepairing particularly attended to, and war•
ranted to gibe satisfaction.

N. 11.—olfl Gold or Silver bought for,cash or taken
in eschatil at (don't forget the 5i0.,72) North Second
Street, abo e Arch, Philadelphia

Phils:, pt. 4, 1817

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road..

Iron Commission Warehouse.
No. 109, North Irotor Strra, pm( No. .54u North Qa, Iexar; Saw.Wham,4,-PUILADELPHIA.

TUE undersigned still continua the
COMMISSION BUSINESS., for the sale

_

of all descriptions of IRON. Ourexpe-
rience of many years, and extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers and Consumers of Iron,
throughout the country, has enabled untoestablish ouch
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents,,ygui to ORRICE house. •& CAMPBELL,

RATES OF FREIGHT ON DIERCHANDIEE.
/IN AND AFTER Dezember 15t.184:, Goods will
Vbe forwarded withdespatch at the followingrates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
slated. per ton of 2000 lbs.

Between Pettsritle I Between Pottortlfe
and Phila. and Reading.

Plaster slate, tiles, &c , 112 30 $1 00
Pie Ironbloonni,t imber, mar-1

PASCAL .IRON..WORKS,
fk'ting

=

VTTE4DED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable forLo-
VI" motives,Marine and other steam EngineBoilers,

from :Ito 5 Inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for One,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubo for Hy-
dra'ulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of steam
Engines .se. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRIS,TASKER & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut eta., Philada.

Phliada• Nov. 22d 181! 47

Na. 109, North Water atreet, & 54,-North -

11arch21 ISIS-M-6m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

Caiilages, Buggies, Itoekaway

-..- . .
file, rosin, tar, pitch, andl.2 75 1 20

•

grindstones.
Nails and spikes, bar iron,l ,

castings, lead. turpentine, I
bark, raw tobacco, salt, 53 25 ; 1 35
provisions, potatoes, lon,- jI • .

• .bee, stoves, .cc.
Flour per barrel, 36 ,,15
Wheat,corn,rye,clover aced. 1

and salt per bushel. f 91 ' - !' 4
Groceries, hardware, steel,l
copper, tin,brass, domestic ;

•liquors, machinery, butter, I ..

and eggs, cheese.lard and 54 75 • 1 w 00
tallow, oil, wool, cotton, I
leither,oil,hides, paints, I
oysters, raw and cordage) - I

Dry goods, herim, and medl.l .
sines, foreign liquors, I • 1
wines, glass, paper, fresh .6 00 I 3 40

.Ash, meat, confectionary, I I
books and stationery: J

' No additional charges for commission, storage.or
receiving or delivering freights at any of theCompany's
depots on the line. [Nov. 37 47-48 tf

THE subscriber would her leave to

inform his friendsand the public to gen-
eral that he has bought outW. G. Moore,

yt at the corner opposite Clemens &Pa
vin's Steani AIM, in the rear of the American House,
where he is prepared todo all Linda of work in the neat-

est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entl resatisfaction to his customers.

N.11,--For theaccommodation of the coal trade, he
intends budding Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, all of which will Inc builtof the best materials.
Persons In want ofanything in his line w ill do well to

give hits a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5. ISM 23 ly WISTAK A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH SHOP:—The subscriber announces
to hisfriend. that he'has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establishment,
and is prepared todo all kindsmfwork in that line of hu-
siness in the beat style of workmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

& ELLIOT,•. . .

fratOmusliers and Jewellers,
, ' •ND DEALERS IS TIIC 1,1•31r.
'BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL., '

Store next door to the Miners' Bank, Centre street,
. l ' PoTT•VILLC.

MESSRS. B. & E. keep constantly on handaban'extensive assortment of WATCHES, em.•
r icing every style, price, and manufacture
o be found In this country; among which

they may larticularly refer Bithe celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. 1. Tobias 4- Co., Jos. Johnson,
-Robert Ildskell, Wm. Robinson, dcc.,of whose manu-
facture [Bey have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silvet Anchors and Le•pines,to which they would
invite attention. ALSO, a large and complete assort-

ment ofreify and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every ar Icle properly coming under those heads.—
Clocks ingreat variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy ArtleS of every ,description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watche ,

Jewelry, '¢c., promptly attended to. •
Messy .IL llt. E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-

ment to numerate their stock more specifically; suf.
lice to say that it has been selected with muchrare and
discretion, and is oneof the most extensive tobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will ful y warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchas 4s. in the full confidence that t bey are enabled
tosell att cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. fDeclB IT-51-1y

COACH MAKING.
.1,11. JOXES, . •

11AS just StlTt&l Of! above business
in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Market street, Pottsville, where, with

-.UMW Strut rate ataterieLand experienced hands
he is preparedr.l make all kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style thatwill compare with those made at any other
establishment.

er Repairing promptly-done In a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLICKAMITHING in its va-
rious branches. .

Those who want anything In the above line will
pleasecall and try me. "ix [Sep2.s' 47 55 if

Schuylkill Valley Railroad,
AND

MT. CARBON AND PORT CARBON RAILROAD

-=-414ak
PASSENGER TRAINS.

(IN an after Monday, April 10, 1845, a Passenger
Train will run between Mount Carbon and Taira.

rora. three timer's day (except Sunday,) as follows :
leave Mount Carbon at 7 A. M. 11 A..51. and 4 P.,M.
Leave Tuscarora .tt 131 A. M. 121 P. M. and 51 I'. M.
*The trains will stop to take up and set clown pas-

sengers at apf..point on the Road.
FARESMill==n

NVIAT WATCD AND JEWEURY
STORE, No. 12 19011771 SECOND STREET,

(..cfew doors below ..Iferkst street,)
PHILADELPHIA.

711031 AS ALSOP invites the attention of the

o'4 1.177ELto ''',er4Pakirtl eNTrrkLl. 4lTo4.lllr4
SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA

WARE, Re. Re. which, he has Just opened atthe above
stand. The stock comprises a full assortment of almost
every article in lie 'line. and in offered at very inw

prices—lie to not tohe undersold by any one in the city.
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 10 karat eases,

warranted to keep gout time, $33 and upwards.
Gold Lepincs, : : : 0.5 and upwards.
SilverLever, full jeweled 17
Lepines, : : ; : :

"

Quartiers, : : : 5 to 10 "

"

Gold Pencils. : : 1 1 25
Gold Pens, Silver holders, with Pencil, I 00 "

Witha large assortment of other articles, equally low.
s- Particular attention will be paid to repairing

Wadies. [July 1, '49. 2.7-ly

f, it POTTSVILLE.
TILE subscriber announces to the public that

-..., he has openeda MARBLE YARD in Norwegian.
street, a short distance back of Fax & Mortimer's

Hotel, where he intendsheeping on handa large supply
of Monuments. Tombs, Grave Stone., Posts, tic., Ate.,
ofas good material as the'city of Philadelphia can pro-
duce,and which will ha executed 'in the best mechan-
icalstyle, and atshort notice.

He Invites the especialattention of buildersand ethers
to call athiS Yard, as he intends keeping a supply 01
Marble for house work,such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, sic., of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Brown Stone..

Ile has ,also made arrangements with an.extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment inPhiladelPhia, tosupply
Marble Mantels'ofevery style and pattern,at the low-
est city prices. 'llls terms will be found reasonable.

, March 4.1848-le-Iyl THOMAS C. kIOORE. .

21 wiles ind under,
----- --

, 5 cents,
] "

4 1
6 ,. 0" ; "

, 15'1 ••

8 "1 " 20
10 '!;

" 2.5 "

, ; 3012 " ' -• ,II" Di. WALKER, Superintendent,
15Ll:pi-118-'4B " tr -

TABLE ON FREIGHT AND TOLL
:ON COAL.

--4M-Wililar •
PER PHILADA. AND READING B. R.,

NOTICE. le hereby given, that for the month of July
insf, the rates of Freight and Tolls on Coal trans-

ported by this Company, will be as followS:
To Froni Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven.l I'. Clinton

Richmond, - 40 In, 15
Philadelphia, 45 40 9.0 .
Inclined Plane, 35. '3O• IS
Nicetown, 35 30 15
Germantown II R-, 35 30 ' . 15
FaEs of Schuylkill, 20 15 . 05
MangyOnk, 15 • 10 00
Conatehocketjand
slPlymoutb ft. R., 05 , . 100 • 90
Turn Out 1 mile be-

low Norristown, 00 05, 00
Norristown or Bridge- . •

'Pon. 95 90
PortKennedy, 00 ' .; 95 90
Val!ey Forge, 00 •95 • 90 '
Phirnirville, ""95 'lt 90 -
Royer'. Ford, 90 - 65 , 115
Pottstown,. 90 85 .. 65
Douglassville, - 90 85 65 ,
Baumstown, 65 80 80
Reading, ' 6O 75 75

1 Between Reading .
and Mohr:n:6le, 75 70I 70•

Mohrerville, 75 . 65 55
Hamburg; 50 45. 40
Orwigaburg, 40 .15 40

The freight and tolls on coal toRichmond,
From Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. j't. Clinton

Onand after Aug.l. 160 , 1 55 1 40
By order of the Board of Managers. ..

B. BRADFORD, 'Secretary •
offico ofthe Phil. Se Reading }R. R. Co., J une ZI, 1848. . -27

New Firm.
,

-

cTHE subscribers having thisday entered into
' copartnershipfor the. urpose of transactingaaaseveral wholesale and retail business in IRON,

GROCERIES,PROYISIONS,HAY,FLOUR, and FEED,
at the-well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would moatrespectfully beg leave to say that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironof various sizes, suitable for drills and lateral
roads, which they offerfor sale at as tow a rateas can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Alto, Cast, Blister, and Shear riteel, Nails
and Spikes, Oils—Flour, Feed. &e., all of which the ,
would respectfullysolicit on inspect Con ofby thepailiand relying as they do upon a attictottention to 'maim' a
tobe able at all times to accommodate their custonlesS.

~. E. YARDLEY & SON:

THOMAS C. GARRET & Co.
• - IMPORTERS OF WATCHES, Plated and

citiiiBritainia Ware, Cutlery and Fancy Goods, and
Manufacturers of Jewelry and Silver Ware,ll.2
Chesnut Street, near Fourth, Philadelphia,have

;received, by late arrivals, a large and handsome stock of
English and French Watches, Marble Porcelain and Fan-
cy Clocks. ' ,'

Plated Urns. Castors, Cake Baskets, High and Chamber'
Candiestirks. Soup lAtlhts,Spoons and Forks. Also, a
good assortment of Britannia Ware and Fine Cutlery.
. Their strak.of Jewelry is large and orthe most fash-
ionable kind, and they are Well supplied with Silver
spobns. Forks Mugs, Napkin-Ilings,:Butter Knives, br,c.
and without making any display of prices in the public
imints,they are prepared to sell as low an those that do,
'and unite persons wishing to purchase,to call.'

apnl 29 ~
bmo 18

P. S.—The subacritetr would take this opportunity to,
return hie sincere thanks for the liberal patronage)
has heretoforereceived from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe
samefor the new firm.

Pottsville. Marehl,lBlB-101 EDW. YARDLEY.
Pryor, Ellis, JONilliams,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For therale of Western Produce and Provisions,

No. 4, SoattriCater serret,—riticans.
CONSTANTLY receiving on consignment

'3-0e and for sale at lowest market rates:
Meal and Prima Pork, Sugar Cured Hams, ,
'fiefs Reef, Bacon. Lard inbbls. and kegs,
-Hams, Sides,es Shoutd'rs I Cheese irr casts end boxes,
Smoked BeeL Bottle,- Dried Fruits, Sze.

Ce Orders fro the country will receive prompt at-
Lion.IBIS-Mem

A Card--Little f4. Plartin.v

EIiWHOLESALE and Retell Dealers in DRY
(loops, GROCERIES;TEAS, LiQuorts,&c.
Store nn Centre streeLlnear the corner of Itto-

hqntortgo, to whichthe attedtion of the citizens of tow n
"and country Isrespectfully colic lied

JOHN L. LITTLE.
Olfl,i S.C. MARTIN.=I

JOURN
NERAL ADVERTISE

1 will teach you to pierce the bowels of the Earth, and bring eat (lion the caverns orMonntsins, Metals which;-will. give Strength to C,dr, bands and subject all Niture to our use and pleasure.7Dr. Jekasen.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN . BANNAN,POTTSVILLE,' SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,

ePano of tom.
THE BOAT HORN.

By G. Wm. 0. Battier.
We find on our fde, where Ithas been laying for two

or three months put, the following beautithl poem, by
Gen. Butler, the Locofoco candidate for Vice President.
We perceiVe by the Philadelphia papers, that it has
recently been sap music. „

o,boatman I wind that born again t
For never did the Ilst•ning air
Upon its lambent bosom bear
So wild, so soft, la sweet a strain:—
What though thy actuatesad, and few,
By every simple boatman blown,

Vet is each pulse to nature true,
And melody in every tone.
How oft inboyhood'sjoyons day,
Unmindful ofthe lapsing hours,
I've loitered on my homeward way
l&vildOhlabrlofoo7e7;ilesomeonettan,fro the dick, •
Poured his 101 l numbers to that tide,
As ifto charm from storm and wreck
The boat where all hisfortunes ride •
Delighted Naturedrank the sound,

•Enchanted—Echo bore itround
-

• In whispers soft.and softer still,
Front hint(' plain, and plain tohill, •
Talle'en the thoughtleh,frolic boy, •

• ',Elateawith hope, and ild with joy,
Who gamboled by therivet's side,
And sported with thefretting tide,
Feels something new pervade hie breast,
Chainhis light step, repress his jest,
Bends o'er theflood blamer Car,
Tiecatcli the sounds ear od, yet dear—
Drinks the sweet draught, but knows not why

• The tearof rapture fills his eye.
And can he now, to manhood grown,
Tell why those notes, simple and lone,

o As on the ravished ear-they fell,
Bind every sense inmagic spell, .
There is a tide of feeling glten
To all on earth, it. fountain Heaven;
Beginning with the dewy flower,•

Just oiled in Flora's vernal bower—
Rilingcreation's orders through_ •
With louder murmur, brighter hue—
That tide is sympathy ! its ebb and flow
Give life its hues ofjoy and woo
Music, the master.splrit that can move
Dawn -ea to war, or lull them into love—-

; Cancheer the sinking sailor 'mid the waves.
And bid the soldier on ! nor fear the grave ;.

• Inspire the fainting pilgrim on his road,
And elevate his soul to claim his God. .
Then, boatman': wind that horn again.! ,

• Thoughmuch of sorrow mark its strain.
• Vet aro Itsnotes tosorrow.dear ;

What though they wake fond memorytear !

Tears are sud.utemorr• varied feast,
Aed rapture oft her chosen guest.

0! LISTEN, MAN.
A voice within us speaks the startingword,
"Nan, thou shalt never die !" Celestial voices
Hymn it around our souls: according harps,
Byangel fingers touched, when the mild Mars
Ofmorning sang together, sounds forth still
The song of our great immortality l•
Thick, clustering orbs, and our fair domain,
The tall, dark mountains, and the deep-toned mesas
Juinin this solemn,universal sung.
0, listen, ye, our spirits! 'Tis in gentle moonlight;
'TN floating inday's setting glories; night,
Wrapp'd inher sable robe, with silent step •
Comes toour bed and breathes it in our ears ;

Plight and the dawn, bright day and thciughtful eve,
All time, all bounds, the limitless expanse,
•As one vast, mystic instrument, are touched
By an unseen, living Hand, and conscious chords

' Quiver with joy in he great jubilee
The dying hear it ; and as sounds of earth
Grow dull and distant wake their passing souls
To mingle in this heavenly harmony. ,

Zeal vale.

Clocks and Looking GlasSes
—BY WHOLESALE. .'

2311 51K4a1:ec trib setr ,,eelt.,./i.etil.lor ,ivervg g, 7e- 4
North side,Philadelphisoxnuld most

respectfully Invite ieattention of the public generally
to a large, select and general assortment of Clocks,
Looking Glasses, Britannia and House Keeping Hard-
ware, wholesale and retail, as cheap as can be had In
the City.

N. B.—Clocks and Looking Glasses by the Catie,care-
folly packed and shipped in good order. 'Merchants
would find it to their advantage to call beforepurekas-
ing,at - I. J.CRISWELL'S.

N0.'200,.Market street, below Eighth.
Aprlllo4-fiat] North side, Philadelphia.

RE3IIOVAL OF SMITH'S
, • Boor_AND SHOE STORE. .

toTHE Subscriber announces to his rusts-'

-mem, and the public ingeneral, that he has
removedpis Boot and Shoe Store, next door

- below Binuan'sßookstore,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville; where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen,
miners, children. kc. &c. all of which are toads of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
to mitt the times.

He keeps also on hand, a large assortment ofTrunkS.
valises. Sachells, &c. tke., all ofwhich he will dispose
Of very-low.

0-Boots, Shoes, kc made to order of the beet mate-
rials, and repaired at churl notice.

Pottsville, aprilO tf IS) WILLIAf SMITH.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to

the Pottsville House.
& J. TASTER,

•toARE now receiving. their
Spring supplies of BOOTS &

SHOES,compacing afirst rate
'assortment, which they now
offer at wholeikle or retail at the very lowest

• prices. They have,also on hand Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, and Satehels,Soleand UpperLeather.
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings.

N.B.—Boots 4- ShoesManufactured at short notice.—
Theirfriends and the public whoare inwant ofany of

the ahoy !articlesare respectfully requested togive them
a call. May 8;1347, 13-'

Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store:
CHEAP FOR CASH. '

' No. 33,,Seuth Third, above Chesnut Street,

t PIIILADELrIIII.

.P 1 toTLIE.e na:Letbx,eh,ac sAcril btilltiendebusiness, and Lugs.
ing no losses, be Is enabled and determined to

cell BOOTS and SHOES by the package or dozen: at
lower prices than any other regular Shoe house in this
city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of
Men's, Women's and Childrsn'sshoes, of Eastern and
City manufacture.

Small dealer/supplied atthe same pricesas large ones.
Parchazers will please examine the marketthorough-

y, and they will find there is no deception In this ad-
vertisement. THOMAS L.. EVANS.

No. 33, South Third, above Chesnut street,
hlarea 4, 1848 dB 6ml. PhiladelphLa.

AS. & J. FOSTER.•

Dealer. In Boots and Mines, Leatber
and Shoe Findings, Centrestrati,

POSTsVILLS..
SeptlB 1847

NEW AMILANGEMENT.,
BETWEEN POTTSVILLE & LaNCASTEM,

TAraaga ia OAS d6y.
Passengene by thii arrangement leave

Pottsville daily (Sundays excepted),by
the 71 A. M. train to Beading, from

thence in coaches, passing through Adamstown,Realll.
town,Ephrata, and the beautifhl Moravian village of
Ws,and arrive inLancaster the same afternoon.

E=l
1. M. NUTT[MORE, irroprieforsN. C. SCOFIELD, '

'BURDEN'S PATENT HORSE. SHOES

OMADE OF TnE best refined 'American
Iron, for sale at abbut the same prices nf the

, Iron inbar, being a saving ofabout 100 per
• cent to the purchaser. All shoes sold, ar

warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
returned-and themoney willbe refunded.

GRAY & DROTHEft.44 Walnut at.. Philada..
NE.*-"rooms.

Mysteries and 24, 1seties of New York, Part 5
The Dear Spy - -

TheLittle \Vffe—by Sirs. Grey, thebs-npbly.
rtittit'litep to Crime. cr the bottle. lildstrtteir,
Sul( Control. by Srary-Bruntgp.• • '

Trigethet with it yarpty liteither woritsdost received
wie for rate at - 8A1RNA:54.5 "

June 11- • `24-.1 • Cheap BOokstotes.

ri

Espress MEI

•rw~
. ':

• `Livingston, Howard & Co.ls
Express, •

WIT PASSENGER racial,
Betress Pottsville, PAiladaphitt, New York, Barton,
Baltimore, We shine , to., Beals, Comae, Europe.

FOR the accommodation of the public, we now run
an express car every other day between Pottsville

and Philadelphia, jp connection with our Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying brace of merchandize &e: By
this arrrngement orders for goods, and packages leftat'
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered ih Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours. This is

great conveniencefar our merchants land traders.—
Gold, Silver, and Notes forwarded and bills collected.

Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia,New York,or Boston. which will
he promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid for on delivery ofthe same.

Office in Pottsville, two doorsbelow Barman's Book-
, store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

Reading. E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia, No.43, South Third street.
New York, No. 6, Wall street..
Boston, No. 8, Court street. [Novl3-46

FRANKLIN WORKS. •

MI!IV /*

rrIIE Subscribers having associated themseivei
gether, trading underlhefirm ofS.Sillymank Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. G. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gine., Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machineryof almost
■ny size or description, for miningor Other purposes.
Also Railßoad and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
of any size or pattern.
re ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.7m

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN& Co.
14.11M7. 33-Iy,on Carbon. Au

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribcis
are now prepared tofurnish the Colliersand deal•

ere of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovel'
ofany size or pattern promptly attended to:

SILLYMAN & Co.
Port Carbon, Atm. 1447.. 1 .13-1 Y
Port Clinton & Tipl3,lllllla A. R.

~v
17111 E entireroad from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ba-
t ving been renewed with heavy Ironrails and good

substantial bridges, with altolher improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive enginesi and the regular
Mathews of the road being now resumed; • passenger
train will, on andafterTuesday,the 13th Inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundaysexcepted) at 6 o'clock-,A.M.,and
arrive at PortClinton, in time to-rannect withthe down-
ward train Rem Pottsville to Plilladefphia. Returning,

will leave Port Clintoiri- on thearrival of the Philadal
phis cars, and reach Tamagni' for dinner. A freight
train with Merchandisewill also leave daily.

Will. WALLACE, Treas. & Seetry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & Coal Co.

Philadelphia, July 10, 1817_ 2B—tf
•

. POTTSVILLEIRON WORKS.

E; W. MeGINNIS,
fIESPECTFULLYannounces to the public; thithee

has taken theEstablishment known as_the_Potts."

1.11r ,a 2170111;krln°47oefrille ngeg'ggteh:rnuthiMis.
CACJAoilnq Road Cars;anu lulftbinery aimoit every

,onEpart.ple faultiestn otice, and on the tooatyea.

qyPersonafrom liroad, In want of Steam Engines
pill and !CM(heftsrantage.ta g!is WM a call before
engaging alacwheie.' 15149, 11. . .

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
' Corner of Centre and Market streets. Pon:title,

AT BANNAN'S NEWS ROOM. ".

X JUST received from the manufacturers in Phi-
ladelphia,a large supply of Cotton and SOkUnt,

• brace,made 'orthe beet material, and warranted
to be of a superior manufacture. As the above article
is on consignment they can he sold at lowcash pricer,
.Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, *4 SO to$l2per doz.

Honer Gingham do steel ribs, IS 00 to 21 do
Super Silk do . do 30 00 to 40 do
Super Silk do fancy handles, 40 00 to SO 'do

Hold in lots to suit purchasers.
kV MeCchants'in the !mooch supplied on favorable

term's. Merchants trading withthis place will find it to
heir Interest tocall. v20.41

!COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
CAN eh e from 13 to 23 per cent. by purchasing

there Ott Cloth. direct from the Mane:mint....
POTTER 8, CAR3IICHAELhave opened a Warehouse,
No, 1.3. 5 North Third Streetabove Race, second door
400th of the Eagle, Hotel, Philadelphia, where' they
will always keep on hand a complete assortment of
Patent Elastic Carriage Oil Cloths, 2d, 36, 40, 46, 48 and
54 Indic!. wide. Figured, Painted, and Plain, on the
inside, on MullinDrillingand Linen. Table Oil Cloths
of the most desirable patterns, 36, 40.46 and.s4 inches
wide. Floor Oil Cloths,from 23 inches to.41 feet n ide,
well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns, all of
toeir own manufacture. Transparent Window Shades
Carpels, 6i.c. All goods warranted. LMaY2I 22-300*

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse;.
No 151.1, -Market Street, (between 9th and 5114)

1,11 *PUILADELeiIIit.

... tioTnh oer sttbusic nr ti lb.eweer scp heacnttr sulirideDnleiVel.ts tgheen tatea
to the exaMination ofa complete stock o 1 BEADY

MADE CLOTHING, which fur extent, variety, and
workmanship, he flatters himself will glee universal
iatisfaction,while his reduced scale of prices presents
to purchasers inducements which cannot be surpassed
hy any other establishment In the United States. •

Geo. S. Appleton, •
BOOKSELLER, PUBLISHER. AND IMPORTER,

148, Chessiut street,—rlkltaneLritu,
. OFFERS to ,Country Merchants and all

others wishing BOOKS, extraordinary in-
ducements to purchaseat his store,as, by

"- his-connexion withall theprincipal houses
he is enabled to sell every book at the

lowest possible price.
11e publishes lire's valuable Dictionary of Arts,

Manufactures, and'Minea ; Freeman's Chemical Anal-
ysis; Boussingault's Rural Eco nomy, Farmers• Treas-
ure, CoMey's Cyclopedia of 6000 Practical Receipts,
011endorPs Italian, French, German, and Spanish
Grammars, Jurenne's French Dictionary, Reid'. Eng-

lish Dictionary of 40,000 words, Taylor's Manual of
History, Keble's Christian-Yearwith large typo, nume-
FOll6 Episeopal publications, Cabinet editions of the

ferent
Poets, various beautiful miniature volumes, forty

kinda.of Children'a Books with colored engra.
rings, Grandmamma Easy's large colored Toy Books,
12 kinds, and- many other very valuable publications

too numerous to be specided.
Catahreues furnishedgratis on post-paid application.
Plaid'. April 11848. 14-

also he hadat banana tionkstores.These Books can
-- -

New Grocery, Flow, Feed,
- • AND PROVISION STORE.

TILE subscriber announces to the citizens of
that he has justopeneda new Grote-

-I:l,2t.liry, Floutand Feed Store'at his old stand, where
will always keep on hand a tapas/or sack or

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS. Family -FLOUR,
TES..., COFFEE, SUGAR, isc.; all of whick will be se-
lected with great Care, and will be sold at very low
rates. Be Ratters himselF that he can maltp it lu
interest of this cpccinnnity to de !ph there*
fore solicits their pa tro nage. "

Ile returns tuanks to his numerous costornets for pa
patro nese. hes bestowed Jpatibhn Inhts (ober bersin&..

rtet. It F4. 8110ENER.
. , .

Schttylkill Jravigatioss Co.
TOLLS FORA WIS.
TILE Board of Managers have adooted

igruAtmaa.--...r. the following rates of 011 to be charged
on their works during the rear 1848.

. ANTHRACITE- COAL,
To be charged, per ton of :310 lbs., the weight to be as
:ertalned by shell means as may be adopted to secure,
iccuracy, and live per tent, allowance to be made
therefrom for loss by wastage. The toll to be computed
from Mount CarbOn feral! coal coming irom above that
point, and to becharged proportionately for all distances
carried on the Canal:

For the monthsof March. April, and 'May,
FORTY CENTS PER TON.

' . For the months of June and July,
FITTT CENTS PER Tog.

For the monthsof August, September, October, Novsin-
bet, and December.

oirlTy-PIPE EENTs PER Ton.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per ton of 2210 pounds.
FIRST CL:siss.

lawn, Limestone,iror. ore,quarry spoils, rough atone.
un wrought marble, sand, clay, gravel,rails, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcents per ton per mile. but no
:large will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-five miles.

Maximum toll on Such articles for any distance, thirty-
seven and a halfcenta per ton.

SECOND
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and straw In bales, bricks. and hituniintiUS coal..
Between Philadelphia and Mount-Carbon,7s ets.per ton

Sch'll Haven, 72
I' • -Port Clinton,. 62 "

Way trade threeltfurths of a cent per ton per mile,
hiltno charge shell be made exceeding seventy-five eta.
per ton. THIRD CLANS.

Merchandise generally, such as dry 'goods. earthen-
ware,.salt, iron inpigs, bars, or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore. nails, flour; grain, and all other
articles not apecitically enumeratedin classes tintand
second.

Two rents per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried .and three-lotirtlis of a cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty tapes.

Nore.—ln all case. where Oliver morelocks are passed,
a nil the distance carried shall be less than Iwo miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two miles according to
the class to which the articles earned may belong.

And to ail cases where the foregoing rates shall exceed
61 tents pir tonon theascertained tonnageof the vessel
for any lotk passed below Reading, or 4 rents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates onall articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Boats intended tobe run regularly in the trade on the

line orthe'Canal will be licensed to pass the whole or
' any partof the line empty by the-payment of tendollars:

.The licenses will be issued by any collector,and will
continuein force during the year 1848, provided the boat
so licensed shall pay a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
per month.

-Boats not so licensed will be th'iirged five rents per
mile, unless they carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars to tolls.

Any boat not licensed am aforesaid, and running upon
single' level of the works, shall pay for each lock they

may atany tonepass, four cents per ton on the ascer-
tained' tonnage thereof above Reading, and eis and a
quarter cents per ton below Reading.

_ • .
• CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.

'The Company will furnish cars, boats, and landing's,
and afford every facility for transporting coal to market
at the moat reasonable rates, nod they are prepared to
make contracts with operators and others engaged In
the coal trade. and with those who willbuild and run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applitations on
these subjects are to be made to the President of the
Company. and they will receive prompt attention.

By order of the Board.
' Decll.-203 F. FRALEY, President.

Office ofthe Schuylkill Navigation Co., Dec. 7, 1847.

The East' -India Tea Company.
HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,

- 'No. 12;2t;North Third strut, next door to
Old Rotterdam Hod.

ruitsintrnrs.

fpFOR., itc4ra of
t,t.

their
elate scthchoice , Gtaß t IE .E m wA .NuAND

Avery , respectfully invite a call from country
merchants and others visitingour city. Oar teas are Os
the linenquality, and very fragrant,ha singbeen select-
ed withthe greatest care rind atunusual low price*,

For teacountry trade they will be packed in quarter,
half, or pound packages, if preferred I thus furnishing
two advantages r. tat no lass indraught. 2d an /I.lllloit
mentofteas fora very small amount of capital. 'The
latter particularly is ofadvantage topersonnel modende
means, and whose Bates of thearticle are limited. Our
determination is to avoid all unnecessary expense' that
will have a tendency to inerease the cost of our teas,
hence the present course of circular letters to the trade
Juicedof travelling agents, a practice pursued by some
ofour eotemporariu, at very great expense. These
Agents must be paid whether they make sales or not.
With the advantages we ponessof procurjpg Teas, and,
a close applicatilin tobusiness, tosay not of &wea-

-1 ding to our own busileu,and not entrusting it to others
mutt ultimately lion re usa share ofyourcustom.

Jan.B-2-Iy. .

Teas of the New ICroff.-
G,7.,. . DAVIDRANKEN, 73, Chesnut Street,

;-----79 Philadelphia, has for sale the following,

.E3,iiTeas—
.. 300 ha lt ChetsYoung Dyson Tea.. '

100 do -Gunpowder do•
150 • do Imperial do •

10 do Dyson • do
1000 do •

1-;
Powchoog do

on200 do ii Ningyong Bouchg.
• 100 do Oolong do.

75 chests Padre Souchong.
• 1 45 do• black leaf. Pekoe. •

' 45 half chests do' do
25 • • do Orange do

1000 Mans Cassia. - .
These Teas comprise the best chops imported In ships,

Sea Witch, Datnbow, Tonquin, Inca and Hniatess,
and arle equal to any that have been offered in this
market. japril :0 '4B. 18-3mo

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
38, Market Street.
SADDLES, Bridles, Martingale'.

•

Haons des,floalmi eis,Trni‘n lk ß ioVtiTrosß.v.
manufactured in large'euantitiesand

_

Sold at the lowest prices. •E.-P. MOYER,
Sign of the Ridden Saddle, No. 38, Market

Aprill-14 1848 6mJ stree st Philadelphia.

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING MANUFACTORY.

TIIE undersigned have made complete and perma-
nent arrangements for the manufacturingof Floor

Boards, Window Bashes, Sawed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awningand Hitching

Posts. Bannisters, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins.' Potato-
Smashers.Bench. and Hand Screws, Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general matey of turningof all
kinds. They will keep constantly on band Yellow and
White Pine Floor. Boards, Bashingand Lathe, and other
finished work worthythe attention of builders. .They
have circular saws for slitting stuff toany dimension
required for building or ottMrpurposes.

Fetid 48.-6] H. BTRAUCII & Co._
Patent Grease;

FOR the ulesofCarrlages,Wagona,RailßoadCars
and Machinery ofall kinds, to save oil and prevent

friction. ,
This article Is prepared and for sale by CLEMENS gra

PleßVlN,theonlymanufacturersof this article, Inthe
UnitedStates,at their wholesale and retail Hardware
and Drug Store in Pottsville, Schuylkill County,Pa. -

REMEMBER thatnone is genuine without the wt

en signature of the inventoe and proprietor. Ches. %V
C.s.ticriv, upon vach package. .

OWINGS FOIL & FEMALES, an
•excellent article for Ladles to take exercise In the

house, recommended by the Medical Faculty. - Also.
/WSW Cradles toattach to Baby Jumpers t justrecei-
ved and far sale at [die] B4NNAN'S Varietystorrs.

910 PAPER RANGERS AND NEAGH-
subscriber has on hand a lot of rem-

!mots' of beautiful Paper Dancing', suitable for small
rooms, and turtairus, which will be gold at lean than
coat, to Sear out the Sock, at ' BANN&N'S .

May 6 I I:tf ' Pheap Piper Store e.

POOR PENN

A REAL REXLV!SCEXCE
By °lire, Buckley.

knew him Horatio; a fellaw of infinite Jest ;—mos
excellent humor."
tiouie years ego,Ve yet I had seeped the har-

vest of "oats" somewhat wildly sown, I resided
in one of our principal western cities, and, like
moat juveniles within eight ofthe threshold of
their majority, haibored a decided predilection for
the 'stage. Not a coach and four, as is sometimes
understood by that expression, but that still more
lumbering vehicle, the theatre, which hurries down
the rough road of life a load of 'passengers quite
as promiscuous and impatient.

The odor of the summer fields gave me lose
delight than that: which exhaled from the foot-
lights ; and the wild forest-scenes were ICU en-
chanting than those transitory views which honest
John Leslie nightly presented to the audience,
too often 'few" if not °fit." There is something,
too, in the off hand, taking-luck-as-it-comes sort
of life among actole, which to me' was especially
attractive; and I was not long in making the ac-
quaintance of many. But the memory of one

ono among the number lingers with me still, with
more mingled feelings of pain and pleasure than
that of any other. Poor Penn, I will not write
his name in full, lest, should hebe living,it might
meet his eye and give hii good-natured heart •a
moment's discomfort. To bim more than auy
other my nature warmed, as did his to me, until
we were cemented in friendship. What pleasant
rambles of summer afternoons; . after rehearsal ;

what delightful nights when the play was done,
what songs, recitations and 'professional anecdotes
were ours, no one but ourselves can know. The
character he most loved_ to play was Crack, in the
"Turnpike Gate." Poor Penn ! I can see him
yet—'.Some gentleman has left his beer—another
one will drink it !" Howadmirably he Made that
point! But thatris gone by, and be may ere this
have made his last point endfinal exit. After six
months of the closest intimacy, I suddenly missed
my hitherto daily companion, and all inquiries at
his boarding !rime nod the theatre, proved fruitleu.
For days I frequented out our old haunts, but in
nil ; be had vanished, leaving no trace to tell of
the course be had taken. 1 seemed altogether'

. forsaken—utterly lost7-and felt es if I looked like
a poimp without a handle—a cart with,but, one
wheel—a shovel without the tongs—or the second
volume of a novel, which, because somebody has
carried off the fire!, is of no interest to any one.—
At last a week went by, and I sauntered down to
theferry, and stepping aboard, the boat suffered
myself to be conveyed to the opposite shore. On
the bank stood the UnitedStates barrack*, and
gathered about were groups ofsoldiers, looking as
hatless and unitrarlike as if they had just joined
the tpeace.leagne.' But their present quiet was
only like that ofa summer sea, which would bear
unharmed Op slightest shallop that ever maiden
put from shore, but when battling tempests rise
can burl whole navies into wreck. Suddenly
catching a glimpse of a figure at a distance which .
reminded me of my friend, leagerly addressed one

of thesoldier., snd'pointtng out the object of my
curiosity, inquired who he was.

..That's our sergeant," replied the man.
.-Oh!" I ejaculated in mydisappointment, feel.

ingassured that a week would nut base raised
Penn to that honor, and I sat down on the green
bank-end watched the steamtC'iate as they passed
up and down between me and the city. And as
I gazed,_roany a sad reflection and strange con-

, jecture passed and reposed along the silent cur-
rent of my mind. How alone I felt! Even the
groups of soldiers standing about were but as so
many stacks of 'muskets. My eyes wandered
listlessly from object to object, and rested at last
on a-pair of boots. at my aide, such as. had been
movingabout me fur the last half hour, and they,
that is my eyes, not the boots, naturally, but slow-
ly, followed up the military stripe on the aide of
therientaloons, then took a squirrel leap to the
Uncle Sad buttons on the breast of the coat, and
passed leisurely from one to another upward, until
they lit at last full .in the owner's. fats ! That
qutuicallook—that Roman nose ! There was
no mistaking Penn, Sergeant Penn, of the"United
States Army ! 'My surprixe may easily be imag-
ined. --However, a few minutes explained all.

Alia! for poor hOmanity,
. Its weakness and its vanity,

Its sorrow and insanity,
• Alas!

My friend in an evil bone hadbeen led astray,
had imbibed one "cobbler " too many for his
leather ; -mid like most -men in similar cirinm•
stances, grew profoundly patriotic; and in • glo-
rimis burst of enthusiasm, enlisted ! His fine
figure with a dub of the theatrical air, promoted
him at once to the dignity ofsergeant ; and never
did soldier weir his honors "thrust upon him"
with a better grace than did Poor Penn. Whether
in rober Ilaoaiints. he regretted the rash act, I
donot know ; he was too proud to acknowledge it
if he did. Taking me by the arm, ho conducted
the way to the barracks, and with an air of Mile-
acnbable importance, exhibited and explained the
whole internal arrangements. On the first floor,
which was paved with -pick, there war an im-
mense fireplace, built-in the very oentns'of the-
great room, and steaming and bubbling over the
Fire hung a big kettle,web!, of holding at least
thirty gallon& Over it, or rather beside it stood
the soldier cook, stirring the contents;which was
bean soup, with en iron ladle_ln theroom above
were long rows of bunks, itgeli of muskete, with
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other warlike implements arid equipage. A num-
ber of men arena lounging on the berths, some
reading, some boasting, and others telling long
yarns. There was one stout, moon;laced Footle-man laying on his broad back " spouting"' Shak-
spiels. This individual, to whom I was introdu-
ced. turned out to be sergeant Smith, another son
of Thespit, who had left, the boasts for a more
permaneni, engagement, not with the enemy, for
those were days of peace, bet with that stern r. 1,1
manager,Dade ie. Sergeaht Smith was, per.
haps, the most important person, in his own esti-
maticee, on- thebanks, not even excepting the cap-
tain. ' There can be no doubt bat that thestage
suffered a great loss when he left it, for, indeid, be
told ui sd himself. In a little while the call
sounded;the roll was called, and all bands turned
in to dinner. Penn had provided me • seat by his
side; andl forethe first time in my life, I sat down
to soldier fare. There wasa square block ofbread
at the side of each pewter plate, a tin cup ofcold
water, and very soon a ladle-full of the steaming
been-soup was dealt round to each It was; plain
but a subetantiardinner. Poor Penn, as be helped
me to an extra ladle of soup, observed, with the
moat solemn face imaginable, that the man who
hadn't dined with soldiers "didn't know beans;"
an expression more apt than elegant. During the
space of three months I made weekly visits to the
barracks, land was gratified to find that my friend
Penn, iu spite of hie formidable rival. Sergeant
Smith,was fast rising in the confidenceof the com.

mandingliofficer and the estimation of the men.
Smith, t o, wsi judiciohe enough to hide any
jealousytie mt,ht bare felt, and like a true soldier.
imitated his superior, and treated Penn with mark-
ed distinction.

-*Such kavi4 been the elate of affair, fur so tong
a tiane,ml surprise and indignation may easily be
imagined when upon calling, as usual; to see mv
friend, S rgestxt Smith, with a most pompous air,
informed me that he was not•acquainted with the
person fo whom I inquired. --

-

Not icqueinted with Penn 1" cried I with the
most unbounded astonishment. '

.

" No, sir,l proudly replied the importurable
Sergeant. assuming the strictest military attitude;
looking like ei very stifffigure-berd„ seeming as if
it would crack his eyelids to wink. '. .

"Not acq4" . ~
-

"No, sir,"jcried he, with great determination,
before I could finish the word, "Do you suppose
an officer of[the United States army, an unim-
peached soldier, capable of being acquainted with
a deserter 71''..e•A deserter1" echoed I; "Penn a deserter !"

and the truth flashed ;across my brain, writing
that terrible word in lettere of fire, ai did the
band on the walls of Belshazzar. The next mo-

' ment by permission of the guard, who knew me,
Ipassed down in the long damp basement of the
barracks, where the offenders were imprisoned.
At the farther end, among a number of fellow-cul-
prits, my. eager eye soon discovered the objectef
its search. IHe was .sitting with foiled arms,
perched on elcarpenter's bench, and with the most
wo-begone countenance imaginable, whistling a
favorite air,) and beating time against the side
of the bench with his long, pendulous legs.
I can bear the tune yet, "Nix my Dolly ;" and
who that ever seen "Jack Shepherd" has forgot.
ten it I

"Hallo relied I, "Penn how is this I"
He looked at me a moment with surprise, and 1after /Retaining, "How are you, my boy l'• gave 1

the bench a salutary kick , -and whistled more
vigorOusly ti en ever "Nix my Dolly ;" end hav-
ing gone through the stave, he turned to me and
exclaimed-1"Look you, my boy, be chaste as snow, you
shall not es.ape calumny—and to this complex-
ion you may. come at last," Again he took
eight at.the blank stone wall, whistled, andleat
time. ' 1

"But, coje,"' said I, "bow did you get here! "

"Get berth" echoed he, "the 'easiest way in
the world! iSeigeant Penn crossed the river on
a three hours' leave of absceace—took a glass too
many—stayed over the time, and his friend Ser-
geant Sinith,l feeling anxious foe Penn's welfare,
went after li' and bad him arrested as a defer-

; ter—meld be e he is! 'Nix my Dolly," etei eic.;
and he settled again into his musical ramie.

"Well, whet will be the upshot, of it I"
said I.

"The down-shot of me, maybe !"—Nix my
Doll—"at Wort, Tithe!' be shipped off with these
fine fellowsltu the west; and if the court-martial
happen to si on my cue after dinner, 1 may get
off with mercfy having my head shaved, and being
drummed out!" Pear Penn, at the thought of
this, kicked thebench furiously, and whistled with
all the vigor ) he could 'mister.

"When do you go!"' asked I, eagerly.
"Next Srnday ," he replied, and added, "Look

here,.my bo, let,mobid you good•by now, tiii the
last time"--iand he pressed my hand warmly—-
"for the last time" I say, for it would unman me
to see you On that day, and Penn would fain be
himself, pit:it'd and unshaken even in his disgrace.
There—there—go, my dear boy, let this be the.
last visit of I your life to the barracks. God bless
you!" and; after his hand a hearty grasp,
I turned heirriedly,away, to hide my feeling. In
passing thl door I gave abasty glance back, ant!
saw Penn sitting as before, his arms _folded, his
heels beating the bench, but so slowly; that their
etrokes softened like the dying vibrations ofa pen-
dulum ; add the whistle was so low that it was
scarcely addible. With a heavy heart\l,Passed
away, much preferring to acknowledges-the ac-
quaintance: of a "deserter" bitei Poor Penn. than
to continue that of the unimpeachable Sergeant
Smith. Another week brought round the day
of my friend's departure, and I found it Im-
possible tqt resist the temptation to take a fare-
well look at my old companion. Accordingly
I crossed "the river, arid taking my station be-
hind a large tree on the bank of the river, so that
I could see Penn, without letting him see me, I
awaited with melancholy patiencis the moment
when the' deserters should be led out. The
steamboat Iwas puffing and groaning at the wharf,
and in a.! few momenta the heavy door of the
guard-room swung open; there was a !sudden
clanking Of irons, and• soon I saw prisoner after
prisoner Emerge, dragging long heaiy &aims,
which wee attached to their ankles. I counted
them es they came out Counted a dozen—but
yet no Penn ;- counted/eighteen—nineteen—but
the terentieth. and—tit, proved to be him. No
language-lean describe the :teleran majesty with
which heibrought up the rearof that dishonest
line. Ne chain clanked as he steppped to tell of
his -disgrace; and the spectators,-instead of sus-
pecting him as being a culprit, may easily have
imaginetlhini to' be one of the sergeants who
hiul tho rest in 'charge. This, to me, was a mat-
ter of much surprise, and turning toan old soldier
at my side, I inquired.

" Whet ,does this mean, isn't Penn one of
them l" ! i . .

-

"Of course be is," was the reply.
'•But Why', doesn't ho wear a chain like the

rest I" I ° •
"Wear a chain,” said the soldier, "you don't

know Penn, Sergeant Penn that wee: He wear
a chain! Why, bleai your heart, he carries as
heavy a: chain as any of them, but We got it
twisted around bis leg, under his pantaloons, clear
above his knee ! He's too proud to drag it—he'd
die first !"

Poor Penn could have embraced him for
that touch of pride; and felt assured that what-
ever the penalty might be which be was doomed
to suffer, that he bad "a heart foi any fate!"
What that fate was I have had nomeans of know-

' ing,•for I have never since heard of poor Penn.—
[Graham's Magazinefur June.

• Gotomfortfor theRica.— When the
drew nigh that the oxy-hydrogen microscope
should be shown, at the Newcastle Polytechnic
Exhibition, one night last week, it poor old wom-
an, whose riches will never retard her ascent to
heaven, took her seat in the lecture room to wit•
nese the wonders that were for the first time to
meet :her sight. A piece of wee magni-
fied into a salmon net, a flea was metamor-

phosed into en elephant-other marvels were per.
formed before the venerable dame, who sat in
astonishment, staring open-mouthedat the disk.
But, when; at length, a milliner's needle was
transformed. intoa • poplar tree, and confronted
her with its high eye, she could hold no longer.

1.141y goodness!" she exclaimed, camel could
giat through that !" There's some hopes for the
rich folks yet' --fpeifesheact (Eng.) Observer.

- SIR ItlIMILPHRET GLLBEFtT.
• Byfiery Losigftliots. ,

(When the wind abated and the vessels'
enough, the Admiral Wks seen constantly Oh
stern,stem, withabook in bis hand. On the 9thof
he wasSeen for the lasztime, and wan heard I
ple ofthe Hind tosay, "We are as near Heir
ashy bud :" In thefollowing night the iii
ship suddenly disappeared. :The people In
vessel kept a good look out far him during tt
der of the voyage. On the 1:11 Of Septemts
rived, through much, tempest and peril, at
Butnothing more eras seen or bearded' the
—Baknap's Americas Biography.) •

So•rAtrafiewith hisfieetof ice
sziledlibe Corsair Death

Wild and fast, blevphe blast, •
And the east wind was his breath.

Iliziordly shine of ice
Glistened in the sun; •

On curb side, like pennons wide,
Flashitg crystal stteamlets run.

Ills sails of w bite sea-whit
Dripped with silver rainf

. But'w here he passed there wen:cast
):sedan shadows o'er the main.

Eastward from Campobello
Ste Humphrey Gilbertsailed;

Three days or more seaward he bore;
Thtn,,alas the land wind failed.

Alas • the tend wind failed.
And ice :old gre.w.tbe night:

And nevermore, on sea or shore.
• Should Sir Humphrey see the light:
lie sat Upon the deck, I

The book was iu. his band: • ,
"Do not fear Hee:Tub as near."

Ilesaid, "by water al by laud:"

jnthe first watch ofthe night.
Mr talenta signal's errand,

Outof the sea, mysteriously.
The lieet'of Death rose all ardland.. ;i

The moan end the rive:angst=
Were banging inthe; shrouds .

Every master es it liaised, '

deemed to rake the passing clouds.
They grappled With their prize,

At midnightblack and cold),
As ofa rock,was the shtick I% • I

Heavily the ground-swell rolled.
Southward through day and dark,

Teydritt in close embrace ;

With mist and rain to the Spanishstain
Yet there seems nothings of place.

Southward. Weser southward. : IThey drift through dark and day;
I And like a dream, In the Gulf-stream,

Sinking vanish all .away.

ernear ,
•lug in the
,:epternbey
,•Y the Pno•-
•cn by sea.
lief the '

'the 'other
C remain-
:TOO] LT: ,&Imola*
Admiral.

I for 'lllan-kb-folks.
The New Lefter-trnter:—Thal Phi!idol:

phis Dispatch thinks that the new law securing
to married women their rights to proper* is des-
tined to revolutionize the hymeneal relations in this
State. 'The rich wife, instead of'being nor at the
mercy of her lord, in a thousand matter touching
her comfort, may rigidly enforce a perfarniince of.
the courting-time v1:1M, by simply,tightening the
purse-strings. Shawls, bonnets, and new dresses;
she may buy as many as she pleases, si*ther hat.
husband grumbles or assents ; and, ifiiieblo to
pay, she may enjoy the delightfulprivilege of i
personal introduction to Sheritli and coistables. •

The subject is suggestive of tinny I thoughts,
and among them is one touching the change the
will now ensue .in marital epistotery blerature.—The modern complete letter-writers have id pro-
vision fur this emergency, and the Dispatch hut;
ens to 'Supply the vacuum. Wo &clla import-
ant to copy a few specimens of these modelepia;
ties. Here they are :

Letter I.—From a husband to his wife, taring for a
cool tidy.

"Ems Ms Stars, 511lrket St.l
Olj o'clock. I-.

"Dear Jane—l'm coufoundedly 'alien' to-day;
having Jenkins' note to take up, and am deucedly
afraid of ■ prOte,t. Please send ma a chock- fot
$5O by hearer. I expect money flora Muddle'.
draft, next week, and will then refund it. I wait.'

•')burs, dearest, ekitsllLES...
-From a wife, who knows her rights,toa de- ,

(ohm husband
RIME

Thoee—ouaner before two.
Dear Charles-1 am astonished that you

should come to me fur money, after the manner,
you have acted. 1 loaned you ten dollars hart
week, which you were to return nett day. I did
not hear a word from you for three.days after-
wards. Besides that, 1 gave you fifty Icenta yes-
terday to get tobacco, which you promised to_
pay et evenin-1 have not seen it yeti I should
judge, from these ficts, that:you are 'h;rd up' and
not to be trusted. If you are in ailing cif.:
cumvtances, rTfl no disposttion to loose by you.
If you are much in want of moneyJ 'NI strays
your note with a good endorser. at ttit
a month. If yuu like this propouiti

ho-noto with an endorsement—say
suppose he'll endursefor you.—you're
gether. Let it be done right away, f
mybankbook ready, and went to ..

posite.
MO

Letter 3.—The Ilustaines Rep
.Front the Star

e per cenv
send ep.

• Dear Jane—This is nu time for j I
do not get the $5O hi-day, I shall he
credit will be gone, and everything hr
hammer. The very house will be so,
heads. Please'send me the 'Money i,
Thin it a poor fulfilment of 'the love
at the altar.

Yours, dearest,

nook's ;

I always to-
r I'vegot
ako a de:

ITIMI

YR calock.
ling.'. tf I
:uined—my ;
!light to the
d over our

ou pledged .

EMEEISI

I:an heartily
: waver, it'd
ion do fail;
r your tot. (
testi to buoy
sold by the
can remove
nd Walnut.
t the altar;
o /eve you, ••

and to man{
ayr Hotedpet be hard.'
150,et sixty
llatend, add
te-Ldinner's

Letts, 4.—The Wife's Anew' i
i.....te Homs—quart 1

••Dear Charles-tAs a friend,
sorry to hear of yOur troubles. H
nothing more than II expected. If 1,my advice to you is, to bur up undo
rows ;' there is nothing like -a stout h
one up in affliction. If the house is ,
Bheriff, I have one consolation, that I
to my mil. In regard, to your EMIL
Coo, about the love which I pledged i
I beg to remind yOu that I promised
according to low—and,thelaw allows
age my own property in my own vr iever, as you can't get enendorser, I'm
upon you. Send me your note for 1
days, and.sloo worth of silks u c
I'll send you the $5O, nutty ho
waiting.

Yours,

put two.

JANE."

Later s.—From a "re'Mn'ib!es''.;:rl:. y
Mr. Shears—eir : -The, bearer o

husband,. who wants two pair of
loons. Please let him have them, a
soma to my account.

;‘) a Tailor.
I May 27.
'this is my
;rimg pants.;

chsrge that

@ES

"Isl. 8.-111 not pay higher than
two. If you allow him to exceed that
doso on your own risk:

Natural Ijisti-3

SILVER. '
$l2 for the
mount, yod

Etir'The Horse.—The following iUtereeting an.;
ecdote shows uncommon sagacity and affection in
the horse. The animal not only sau the danger.;
ous situation ofhis master, but was willing to put
his own life in dangSrfto save it: A young gong
Semen in the State of Ohio, who was riding on •

noble horse, came to i river which visite) deep,and.
the stream run so fast; thatbe did not dare to swim
him across it. He theri•furewent to; place where

1 a tall tree had fallen down actors the ricer, an that
its roots lay on one side, and its top en the others
Here he thought he could close, by walking care.:

Jolly along on the body of the tree, and at tie
same time, by holding thetnidle in hisrliandei
Could help his horse swim over by his aids. He-
ring mounted on the tree, the horse took the watsi
and swam- along by the gentleman's help, until
they came to the middle of the rivet, where the
water was most rapid: Here be found that the
force of the stream was such that,his horse could
no longer keep by his 'side, but was swept down.
wards by the rapiditylof the current. -Being very

' anxious, however, to gel his horse across, and pro;
bably somewhat frightened at his own situation, he
held on to the bridle until it was forced out of his
hand, end at the same moment be was himself
drawn into the river. The man caught hold of d
tree near the place where he fell in; brat th 6 horse
swam on shore. The man was now in the utmost
danger of drowning. 'Being in the middle of •

rapid stream, hefound he cotild neither reach the
tree from whence he had fatten, tor could he,with
any hope of succass,aattempt to swim to the shore.
As for .help from any human creature, he could
not expect it, since, he was ten miles from any
house, and his strength began to fail him, itt Oh-
sequence of his exertions to keep his plata, and
prevent being swept away. He therefore save no
hope of relief from any quarter, but thought he
must in a-few minutes more be buried in a Wittily
grave. "'But the faithful and sagacious horse did
not forget his master in this moment of danger.
nor did he forsake him as a less kind friend would
have done'to seek his own safety. He saw hit
master's dangerous situation, and boldly plunged
again into the stream, swam to the place whereher
was, and having stopped quietly',by his side, until
he had fairly got upon his back, he , then swam to
the shore, and lauded him insatety.—:icomateek't
lystural History.

me ra.M'The Elephant's Sagaelly.--Whenacrow_

of fashionable. was greatest at an exhibition of
animals, a girl who had fed the elephant with
sundry cakes and apples from her bag, drew out
her ivory card•case, which fell unobserved in the
saw-dolt •of the ring. At the close of-the ring
perforntences; the, crowd opened to let the ele;

pliant pass to hisitem, butinstead ofproceeding
es usual, he turned aside and thrust his trunk in ,
the midst of a groupof ladies and gentlemen,who
as might be expected, were so much alarmed that
they scattered in every direction.. The keeper at
this moment discovered that the animal hadatentr;
thing in his trunk. Upon examined= be fogad

it to be the young lady's card,cue, width the le•
phent bed picked up, and was only seeking orft
the fah owner.• • •
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